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mostly easterly, showery.
Waehlngten Forecast.

Washington. D. C.. May 28.—Fore
cast for Ne v England—Showers, fol
lowed by clearing Saturday; Sunday, 
fair, except showers in Maine, light to 
moderate variable winds, mostly west.
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For a strong, easy 1 unning, medium priced mâché! L 

cannçt be improved-.
SIZES 12, 14, 16 and 18 /ncj 
PRICES - $4.25 to $11.50\\

FOR NEW MODERN ’ ’ Mr:
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historic site a residence which wllj 
form one of the chief adomments of 
the city. The contract tor its oon 
striction was yesterday awarded 
Mr. John Flood, who will complete 
the building In almost even-

Plans for the house wer« Prepa”“ 
hv Mr N C Nellen, a New Y ora 
architect. Mr. Falrweather wl”JJ*ve 
the local architectural supervision. thBuiU in colonial style with grounds 
on every side, the new Starr residence 
will make a great change in the ap- 
nearance of the Carleton street, Co-
buîg street, and Sewell etreet corner
The material to he used Is =0™»°??“ 
of red brick from the *J,e
Lapralrle Company, -of *?<mtreal. 
White will he used In the the window casings and^ other fitting, 

the air of the old colonial 
The house will be two stories In height 
capped by a colonial hip roof. Us In 
terlor will he finished In pine, with 
lmrdwood floors. Twenty thousand 
dollars is the estimated cost.

Blasting The Big Rook.
Blasting was commenced 

In order to remove the huge rockwhtch 
stands upon the grounds. Between 

and 800 cubic feet of rock will 
be taken out. This will •>« re- 
moved to the level of the street, 
and grounds will then he built about 
the house on every side. The distance 
from the building to the 
upon which It la to flee, will vary 
from 22 feet to 48. . ,

Mr. Starr will occupy Mo new real 
donee In May, 1810

CANADAT 
MEN OF

Flr»« at the Junction. 
Extensive brush fires in the vicin

ity of Fredericton Junction were re
ported last night.

With the commencement, yesterday, 
of the demolition of the old DeVeber 
house on Carleton street, the passing 
knell is struck of one of St. John s 
most venerable land marks.

For a colonial town, the DeVeber 
house Is a fine old, crusted specimen. 
Occupied. 1823 by Mr. L. H. DeVeber, 
it has given shelter to members of

THE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.
lower in price we can supply theWill Vila» Europe, 

nr. C. C. Jouea. Ch^celloro,
University of New 
leave shortly on a trip to Europe. STAR. BORDEK4

the family until a year ago.
The First Owner.

Mr. L. H. DeVeber, its first owner, 
was at one time the proprietor of a 
large wholesale and retail dry goods 
house and grocery, occupying a site 
on Prince William street, almost iden
tical with that on which the Dearborp 
concern s building now stands. Mr. 
DeVeber did not build the house him
self, but purchased it of a contractor, 
then well-known in the city. At the 
time of his first occupancy, his resi
dence and St. John’s (Stone) Church, 
which was erected in 1821, were the 
only buildings of any size on Carleton

Mr L. H. DeVeber was the occu
pant of the house from 1823 until 
1874, but those who remember bis 
generous old-time style of keeping it 
up are now very few.

Canon DeVeber Lived There.
The late Canon DeVeber succeeded 

his father as occupant of the house. 
He lived in one-half of It, and Mis. 
Starr, mother of Mr. F. P. Starr, lived 
In the remainder until about a year

ftWandering About the Streets

,„gF,Lmr„d”ringarrtrs,2
without being able to give a satis 
factory account of themselves.

Took Exams Here 
Mr. Walter P Boyd, the U. S. con

sular agent at Fredericton left for 
home on last evening's Montreal train 
after taking bis consular examina 
lions here before Judge^W Ulrich.

Arrested Last Evening.
A man. named Sabeen was arrested 

on South Wharf between nine »nd 
ten o'clock last evening for using 
profane language by taking God 
name In vain and also for using ob 
scene language.

STERLING W. H. THORNE i? CO., LTD
Market Square, St. John, IN. ts.

Special to The Standi 
Sackville, N. B„ Mi 

day Sunday preventec 
living at a distance 
the services held in < 
the College closing. D 
vorable weather how< 
congregations attendei 
and evening services.

Theological £ 
In the morning the 

gleal sermon was de 
George F. Dawfcvn, M.

Fountain Pen*.

Yoil gel better value in the 
Sterling than in any Pen on 
the market. »

An entirelynew stock just 
opened. Call and sepAhe new 
centre jointAol^^at 11.50.

completing

GOOD FITTING CLOTHES READY-TO-WEAR.
Never mind.An you hard to fit J Acroto the oheuldenf Around the summVrVulta and over-

We an pntty certain to find the very thing you require *m°"” ,*<,th„.mak|ng to euch a science
cate. 20th Century Bread, and the other tel I cry* buy from V.ton|.h.dto learn hew nnly

/ j/ . $10.00 to 925.00
/y/ - - 910.00 to 927.00

700

E. G. Nelson $ CoHon. Mr. Fellows Here.
F. Fellows, of Bucks- 

counsel for theHon. Oscar
ti^t^—ntat the £

— -Tommlsr ’^"Vo^h
the city yesterday.

SUITS,
OVERCOATS;Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

- ItsTo Build Fine Building.
Mr. F. P. Starr will build upon thli 68 K!JM£L5I5FA. GILMOUR,No. VIII F. A. Lecture.

Lieut. Bishop, of No. VIII. Field 
Ambulance Unit lectured at the unit s 
armory last evening, to the men of 
the corps. There was a good attend
ance. The lecture dealt with the me
thods of treating the members of the 
body when Injured.

1 An [die- CJ
ac-

I and I

Interesting
Item

(he
i. Special Bargainso^rPrid^and Satumy

K .
y^->^To Be Sold By Auction.

üipsi
Riser, Pictou County. The tackle 
and ship’s stores will also be sold.

Lamp Wat Upset.
An alarm was rung 

evening, for a fire in Mrs. Margaret 
Carney’s house on Hanover street, 
near the corner of Brussels, caused 
by a lamp being upturned. The Are 

quickly extinguished without 
much damage being done.

Scots Cadets Out.
The St. Stephen’s Scotch Cadets 

held their first turn out of the season 
last evening. About fifty or sixty 
strong, they marched from St. Ste
phen’s school room to the barracks. 
In command of Colonel Buchanan. 
When they arrived they were put 
through Inspection drill by Colonel 
Buchanan, after which they returned 
to the St. Stephen’s school room.

. Of Lot Ladies’ Night Dresses, 07o„ regular $1.25 quality.

"* a4o'*SSX' ÏÏU,
B9) values up to ,8.00. 
regular $1.26.

_______titched, at 28o. a pair.
/Rib Stockings, 10o. a pair.

rSHOE
News

Balance Sateen Skirt», of 
About 40 Street Skirt^l 
Lawn Waists, 6 stylyO' 
25 Dozen Pillow 
Boys’ and Girls’

92.'

from box 16 last
REV. B. C. BORI

"removal OF FAMILIAR LAND MARK.

The DeVeber eetete residence» at the artow) as

In order to give the people of 
St. John an opportunity of see
ing what Is being done In the 
Old Country in the way of shoe- 
making we ordered from eight 
of the best makers In Great

N. B. His subject wai 
Life, based on John 10 
that they might have li 
might have it more al 
bert Spender’s idea o 
In correspondence wl 
was applied to the 
Knowledge of God an 
duclng this perfect 
and God in His perft 
unchangeable envlror 
In th% fullest and ric 
is: a threefold posslb 
man, the cultivation 
lift, his intellectual 11 
itual life. The latt 
worthy of man's Jttiou 
This is obtained not 1 
byt "Spontaneous Gent

27 and 29 Chartotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & CO•f * #

RESISTED THE 
POLICE; NOW 

IN THE CELLS

HALF-HOLIDAY 
SEASON ON 

NEXT WEEK

Britain, including the makers to 
HIS MAJESTY THE KING 
AND THE MAKERS OF THE 
CELEBRATI 
SAMPLESo 
are really jxeellen^ 
workman 
construct 
tng,—am!

St. John, May 29th, 1909.till 11 o’clock tonightStores open

The New Style Suit 
So Popular This Spring

U K BOOT, 
Their output. They 

JpoSs, the 
Superb,—the 
and endup- 

f materials being 
tned are almost

// \

4*'
Highway Board Met.

A meeting of the Lancaster Highway 
Board was held on Thursday evening 
in the office of Councillor Curren. A 
considerable amount of business was 
transacted in the way of payment of 
bills and ordering of road work.

Dr. L. M. Curren was elected chair- 
of the board, and Mr. William 

made secretary treas-

!p 1b.
■erThis cut shows one of the most popular style of suits 

this spring, among the men of moderate taste who do not

d front are all very noticeable when a man 
suite on. They are splendid fitters, and

Can we

Today IS ,he last Saturday In May Thro® 
and next week will see the beginning k ng ovlBce came to the city
of the half-holiday season. /Ms part wont mi » intention of going,, 
of the year la always welcomed by evidently wt „„ the day|l
Uie-employes of the business e‘tab ” Jor the merriment, and ere the I 
llshmenls of the city. Some <tf the =bosen'or tne «r ^ ^ place„ 
business houses which employ large »
office staffs observe the Saturday ha patrick Benixett, Albert Murphy and 
holiday throughout the y , ® Thomas Hlghman are the names of the
jority, however, grant the ba»rno sonerg Between eight and nine o- 
day only in the summer months. ^ they were noticed on Union St.,

Begins Next Saturday and Sergt. Campbell and Officers Scott
The blacksmiths are out with the and Ward went to assist Bennett to the I 

announcement that during the months pollce ataUon. The other two followed, 
of June, July and August their interfering with the police in the dis
olaces of business will be closed at ckarge of their duties, as they went,
noon on Saturdays. , The Interference encouraged Bennett

The hardware establishments also in hlB violent resistance, and the offl- 
observe the Saturday half-holiday in cerB had some difficulty to contend the three months named. with before reaching the police station. I
tne mree mo When they arrived at the police sta-

Others Begin Ju y . Bennett was placed In a cell andIn a good many other ^nesses- ^ ’other two who had followed as far 
tabllshmente the date fox’ the begin the Btatlon were aleo lodged In 

of the Saturday half-holiday is ceUg thu8 saving the officers the trou- 
July 1- The dry goods and furnish- ^ Qf brlnglng them any distance. This 
ing stores are in this class. made a very disgraceful scene In the

Field Day Postponed. public streets, and a large crowd ga-
One result of the Saturday half- thered to see the arrests made, 

holiday not beginning earlier in the The prisoners have several charges 
season is the postponement of the agalnst them. Bennett Is charged with 
Held day which the 62nd Fusiliers being drunk, using profpne language, 
were to have held today. The field aiBO using obscene language and vio- 
dav will probably take pla'ce next week iently resisting the poMce. ^urph 
«non it is exoected that half of the wm have to face the charge of inter- 
men tntiie regiment will be. tree from ferlng with the pollce In the discharge 
work This will he the first of a 0j. their duties, while Hlghman in ad- 
”rtes of field days to be held through- dltlon to this charge. Is also charged 

the summer by the Fusiliers. The wllh ualug profane language, 
latter Will spend the afternoon In 
maneuvering outside the city.

Some Objections.
Although the Saturday half- holiday 

Is now an established lnstttijUoi to 
St. John there are people In the city 
who do not regard It with a great

auti-a. t.?™sF2
v”ltlVthePcnÿt because on^aturday 
afternoons the shop, and otter^huM

rjsüt
with this theory.

GALLANT i 
OFEX-M

properly 
wear resisting.. For some time 
we have had a call for a line of 
Men’s Goods built for service 
and time and again people who 
have traveled much have spok*

long roll :
shoulderp 
tries ofre 
are #ade

Stymest was 
arer.

of th 0FP0IHorse Ran Away Twice.
Mr. George Seeley has been report- 

horse and buggy
tain their shape and appearance.

en enthusiastically about the 
great wearing qualities of Eng- ] 
llsh made goods. On Tuesday 
morning we shall place these 
samples on Exhibition and Bale 
at our King Street Store. An 
opportunity will thus be afford
ed customers of comparing 
them with the best Canadian 
and American goods aa carried 
by ue in stock.

ed for leaving a 
standing on Mill street without M 
adult person in charge. The result 
of allowing the horse standing with
out nn adult person In charge wae that 
the animal ran away twice, but was 
fortunately caught before It got very 
far away, consequently no damage 
was done.

feTyoi
95.00 to 920.00 

3.00 to 13.50 
75o. to 10.00

RpKoo, Men’* 8utto, - 
Youth»’ Long Rant» Suit»,
Boy»’ 8ult Prioo»,

Also Shirts, Hate, Underwear, Ties, etc.

Portland, Me., Ma; 
through a window and 
dock at the end of tl 
his office is located, 
Charles N. Trefethen, 
day, rescued a seven 
boy as he was stnklr 
time. The tide was lo’ 
Ing at least 14 feet b 
Mr. Trefethen was ob 
to a pile for severe 
was somewhat exhi 
weight of his clothing 
by a water boat.

/t

Nickels Next Big Attraction.
The Caatellucht Trio—Italian In

strumentalists—will appear at the Nic
kel next week In scores a| classical 
and popular seleclons plfyed upon 

andollfflLcomete.
*Lit yl In the 
■^15 atm 9.46 at 
BRliest 160 seats 
willVbe ressrved at

j. N. HARVEY, 199 to 207 Union St.
nine

guitars, ocarinas,
(ells and xylophoi 
gfternoon and 7.4| 
night. At general 
|n the orchestra 
ten cents to be reached through spe
lls! entrance off the lobbies. Fancy Printed Muslin Sale.

IN,

Wash Goods Dept-

ThisMorning U
We commence the early Summer Sale of Printed Muslins Wfj 

at a special price. Y

PREMIER
SUNDAYFour Doctor-Bone.

Mrs. Margaret Morris, of Fairvllle, 
Who died on Wednesday, leaves four 
doctor sons. They are Dr. Arthur M. 
Kerri* of Lynn. Mass.. Dr. M. A. Mor
tis of Charleston, Mass., and Dr. r. a. 
Morris, at home. Besides these there 
b • son. Dr. Hugh Morris, inChfcagp, 
Ind three daughters, Mrs. R. H. Morris 
If Everett, Mass.. Miss Agnes, and 
Miss Eugenia, at home.

Waterbury & 
Rising SUNBIKING STREET, 

UNION STREET !r :
<

CLERK OF THE 
COMMONS IS 

IN THE CITY

Special to The Stand 
Fredericton, N. B. 

Premier and Mrs. Hi 
river on Saturday to ! 
Sunbury county. Th 
return here on Mond 
on Tuesday morning i 
Provincial Govemmei 

J here, It is unlikely 
W Morrissy will be aUÂâ
■ ' the trouble witiy

WÊ -WtSeing entirely bet»

1 PRESBYTE 
WILL ME 
HÀMILT1

FRUITSConference Re Junk Licences.
Rabbi Amdur conferred with Aid. 
illey, chairman of the Bills and By- 

tsiws Committee, Recorder Skinner, 
gad the Mayor yesterday morning. 
The conference concerned the law 
ffolatlng to the licensing of Junk deal
ers. When it was explained to the 
Rabbi that the law distinctly forbade 
(|o issue of licesses to itinerant junk 
dealers he said that what he had desir
ed was a clear understanding of the

MD------AND----- «
ESVEGET

assortment. Or- 
ipplea very low. 

mtituL 
e your or-

We have a 
anges and 1 
Strawberries Jhore 
Wire, write ft ’U 
der». f y

I Choice of Thiytot at 12 Cents a Yard.

Grounds. PrlncIpallf^Floral 
h Embroidered Spot Effect.

Your

White and Coloi 
Designs. A few

Hon. Thos. B. FUnt, of Ottowa, Clerk 
of the House of Commons, was at the 
Royal yesterday. Mr. Flint leaves for 
Dlgby on this mominrs tout, on hie 
way to hit old home In Yarmouth.

Mr. flint when Interviewed by » 
Standard reporter eatd that hé would 
remain In Yarmouth hot a abort time 
and would then return to Ottawa 
where he would spend part of the sum- 

He would also travel during the

right.

EErntFRUIUUnIbw.
it ZJFather Got Boy Out.

Officer Charles H. Marshall, In re- 
gnonse to a telephone call last even- 
fng, between ten and eleven o’clock, 
made a visit to Charles street and 
found • number of boys shouting and 
«using quite a disturbance near the 

of Garden street. The officer

i FOOT CRUSHED; 
AMPUTATION 

NECESSARY

St. John, N. B.
^Attractive Sale of Wash Goods it will be well 

ty is limited. Remember the piice, 12o. a yd.

_ _ m v^tadiea’ Black Cotton Hoee, - lOo. a pair
O fûf*l/ Special Line of Black and Fancy Hoee, SOo. a pair

flwwl Wf Embroidered Cashmere Hose, 25o. a pair

inableAs this will be a very 8 
to make purchases early, as tie quiRegalmet. 

summer.
Mr. Flint «id the session Just pas

sed had been nn excellent one ns far 
ss he was concerned. entsucceeded in capturing a fourteen- 

year-old bey named Ronald Harring
ton, who wae one of the crowd, and 
escorted him to central police station. 
Later on in the evening Harrington a 
father called for him, and the boy wae 
given hie liberty, on a deposit of 
eight dollars being left by his father.

Oink I top story, crashed through the rear It ,
end of the car, crushing Mr. Ward’s j An ant
toot and the lower part of his shin

Ing In It alone. As soon si the seel- 
dent took place, the ambulance jr« 
summoned and the Injured man was 
taken to the hospital.

It was found there that the toot 
WM terribly crushed with severe 
wounds oh front and back and that 
amputation
the operation that the patient was f"J 

well under the circumstance». 1

Toronto, May 29—' 
general assembly of t 
church in Canada will 
11 ton. beginning on V 

\ ing. June 2nd. The a
* erlng promises to be
V interesting in the hist

ic ointment fora i
useAn elevator cable to"68*1”8 

rn.=de*£' “uSnÎ Marï.. 8q^e
sals of fancy print- ‘“‘.“J’llde neceisarT the amputation 
------« thin mom- !?ï?."^«3 Mr. George H.

«°/8 Wart an employe of the company,red grounds ttm being repaired by
a few with T“e ®,e “ n ^ Co., and be- 

fUtw. several men were told to rent and aa the 3 XtoMSStor and ,,mke_th. 
rule4weH tojfir»^

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, 15o., 18c. pr 
Veilings, ICo. and 15c. yard.

■
BURNS etc.will '^Hbyterlan church, as ( 

IJ^’/eaching interest and 
H Importance will be di* 

church union will be 
basis for church unloi 
pleted by joint comm 
expected it will be s 
presbyteries and ct 
their consideration, t 
fir next.

the skiA.’Sto of any «ntlnued today In MillinerySpecial Bale of Chlldron'a 8-rlmmed Straw Hats at 60c, 78o„ and *1»26 The
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